
































｢財産状態｣ ･ ｢財政状態｣ ･ ｢財務状況｣








Bryant, Stratton & Packard :
Bryant & Stratton's Common School
Book-Keeping, 1871.














Practice in Single-Entry Bookkeep-
ing, 1871.
: Science of Double-Entry Bookkeep-
mg, 1871.
W. Inglis : Book-Keeping by Single and















































































































































































































































































































































































































































(Charles Snell)のRules for Book-Keeping,
etc., 1701でも採用されており, ``theLedger
























































































































































その1. A. C.Littleton: ACCOUNTING
EVOLUTION TO 1900, PART TWO
THE EXPANSION INTO ACCOUNT-
ANCY, p. 165. (注記)
"Accountancy" denotes a丘eld of kno"
Iタ
wledge, while "accounting means


























































account, account title, accounting, ac-



























































keeping by Double Entryという小冊子を




it is in fact like Euclids theory of
ratios an absolutely perfect one, and it
is only its extreme simplicity which








Historical Defence of Bookkeeping, a pa-
per read before the American Association
of University Instructors in Accounting
on 29 th December 1923. First printed in
The Journal of Accountancy, April 1924,
Vol. 37, No. 4, pp. 24ト253　の末尾にでて
くる｡ここらあたりが,どうやら｢種本｣ら
しい｡この論文はW.T.Baxterが編集した
Studies in Accounting, 1950のHISTORY
の部に再録されている｡関係の箇所を引用し
てみる｡
Goethe, the universal genius, speaks
of bookkeeping as `one of the fairest
inventions of the human mind,' and
Cayley, scientist beyond question, even
more signi丘cantly declared `Bookkeep-
ing is one of the two perfect sciences.'





Perhaps Goethe may be justified in
declaring it one of the fairest inven-



















以Die doppelte Buchhaltung ist eine der
schonsten menschlichen Er丘ndungen,
und em jeder guter Haushalter sollte






Indirizzo de gli economi, osia ordi-
natissima instruttione da regolata-
mente formare qualunque scrittura










Murray, Chapters in the History of Bookkeep-
ing, Accountancy & Commercial Arithmetic,
1930, p.163)紘,ゲーテの前出の文章を次の
ように引用している｡
"What advantages does the Merchant
ll
derive from Book-Keeping by double
entry? It is amongest the丘nest inven-
tions of the human mind; every pru-
dent master of a house should introduce
it into his economy. Goethe, Wilhelm































































































































The Elements of Book-Keeping, both







































































































Cash is debtor to Stock
Stock is creditor by Cash




First variation　: A is debtor
B is creditor
Second variation : A is debtor to B




Dominico Manzoni : Quaderno Doppio
(1540)イタリア
Wolffgang Schweicker : Zwifach Buch-
halten(1549), Manzoniの独訳･ドイツ





(James Peele)のThe maner and fourme























(Eugen Schmalenbach, 1873-1 955)のDynam-
ische Bilanz, A. Die geschichtliche Ent-
wicklung des Jahresabschlusses, 1. Die Ent-
stehung des Jahresabschlusses : 『動的貸借



























































mmateus (Heinrich Schreiber), Rehen-
b凸chlin, Kdnstlich, behend vnd gewiss,
auff alle Kauffmannschafft gencht. -
Erfurt,1523のことであり. Passchierといえ
ば, Passchier Goessens, Buchhalten fein
































































































Johann Fnednch Schar, Buchhaltung
und Bilanz auf wirtschafthcher, recht-
hcher land mathematischer Gnindlage
fur Juristen, Ingenieure, Kaufleute und
Studierende der Privatwirtschaftslehre
mit Anhangen屯ber "Bilanzverschleier
ung und Teuerung Geldentwertung



































































































ット(A.H.Eaton & E. Burnett)の『簿記テ
キスト』については,さらに7.でも述べる｡
The object of this account(merchandise)
is to arrive at the gains or losses on





























































































































































Accounting Ensychropedia (p. 1 21)
-Goods on hand, whether manu-
factured or purchased, should never





わざわざ, "should never be valued for



































































仕頁 日 月 胡淑 借 方. 16 00. lb . one. £. S . a .
0
0
仕頁 日 月 胡淑 貸方. 1600. lb . on e. £. S . d .
1 0 1 資本勘定 3 丁 758 0 94 1
0
4 4 7
霊フ)7L 二ル 8 丁









12 0 2 31 12 資本勘定 2 丁
計







87 0 13 1 0
8 7 0 133 14 0
胡　桃
(借　方)　　　　　　　　　　　　　(貸　方)
期 首 繰越 14 4 - 0 *0
期 中 仕 入 24 7 - 1 2 -0
計 39 1 - 12 -0
期 中売 上 44 0 - 6 -0
資 本 (主 ) 勘 定損 益 勘 定 10 9 7 -2
(残 高 60 -1 3 -2
合 計 50 0 - 1 9 -2 合 計 50 0 -1 9 -2
商品在高帳(胡桃)
月 日 摘 要
入 庫 出 庫 在 庫
lb. on e. lb . on e. lb . on e.















5 30 売上 : P .ルプ ラソ 0 0
5 30 仕入 : A . ジヤ , ク 171 0
7 4 売上 : 0 .ル ノアール 0 0





















Livre de compte de prince a la ma-
mi色re d'ltalie en domain et finance
ordinaire, etc-　　Leyden, 1602, folio.













































































































































































House Editionの｢新版｣ The New Bryant

















& E. Burnett)のEaton & Burnett's Book-
Keeping embracing the Theory and Pra-

















Lillibridge & F. F. Roose)のModern Book-
















































































































Alexander Macghie : The Principle of
Book-keeping explain'd, etc-, 1751, 1781.
Alexander Malcolm: A Treatise of
Book-keeping, or Merchants Accoun-
ts, etc., 1731.



















F.W.Cronhelm : Double Entry by Sin-
































































































入手続きをいう｡ ``twice in the Journal and












































































































J. C. Colt : The Science of Double Entry
Book-Keeping, etc, 1837, 1839. (p. 173)
W. H. Richmond : A Comprehensive
System of Book-Keeping, etc, 1846.
(p. 36)
Williams & Rogers : The New Theore-
tical and Practical Complete Book-











10. ｢締切記入｣: closing entryとは













































切記入｣ : closing entryという用語･概念を
用いるべきではない　closing entryに対し




































































の上級版: Counting House Editionであ
る　Bryant and Stratton's Counting Hou-
se Book-Keeping, etc-, 1862という｡
この≪元帳記入の手続き≫(P. 79)で｢残高
勘定を用いないで元帳を総括する手続き｣
















Continental closing method : English
form of closing也e ledger
これは,少々,調和･平灰のとれない英語
表現であるo
Continental form of closing the ledger :
English (Anglo-American) form of
closing也e ledger
とするか,あるいは,








Continental form of closing the ledger :
















































































































































































帳｣ (livre l'inventaire)のことである. ｢貸方｣
とは, ｢当方の貸し｣っまり｢債権｣ (actif,
dette actif, dettes actives)のことであり, ｢借
方｣とは, ｢当方の借り｣つまり｢債務｣











































































































































































































Seront aussi tenus tous les Marchands
de faire, dans le m色me delai de six
mois, inventaire sous leurs eing, de tous
leurs effete mobiliers et immobihers
et de leurs dettes actives et passives ;
lequel sera r6colle et renouvell丘　de
deux ans en deux ans.
All merchants shall be hold to make
in the same period of six months an
inventory under their signature of all
their effects, real and personal, and of
their accounts receivable and payable,
〔and〕也e same shall be remade and




dette actif, dettes activesを｢能働｣, ｢貸
高｣,｢-タラク｣, ｢資産権利｣, ｢アクチーフ｣,
｢貸方｣, ｢貸｣と翻訳してきた　passif, pa-
ssives, dette passif, dettes passivesを｢所




まる簿記用語の｢借方｣ (debtor, debitor, de-
｢貸方｣ (creditor, credit)とは,縁もゆ
かりもない別の用語法に由来している｡簿記
用語の｢借方｣･｢貸方｣は,英語の直訳であ
り,もともと西欧の客観的貸借観念に由来し
ている｡わが国の明治の仏法学者達の翻訳用
語は,基本的に日本人(東洋人)の主観的貸借
観念に由来しているのである｡
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